
BOCHES FAIL IN
'"THE

AIMS ALONG

FRENCH SECTORS

PAItIS, Oct. 22. Gorman troops
yesterday evening made an Unsuccess-

ful attack upon certain French posi-

tions near Glvenchy, accordliiR to the
announcement made this afternoon
by tlio French war office.

The text of the qoinmunlcatlon fol-

lows:
"Thp enemy undertook yesterday

cvcinlnK, but nulto without success,
nn attack against the. salients to the
cast and to the southwest of the fort
at Cllvenchy, They woro also very

Mr.easily repulsed In tho valiey of Soit-ch- e,

whero they endeavored to ad-

vance.

uiPii of
Hush

"In the ChampaRne district tho stress.
Hose isGerman bombardment has been roIiik
sickon with great violence to tho west of
takenTnhtire; to tho east of IJutto Do Sles-nr- l,

and In the vicinity of Vlllo Sur to move,

Tourbe. Kverywhero wo answered to the

tli It bombardment by a fire of roprcs-(ilo- n,
lows ii

directed against tho German bat-

teries
of e it

and trenches, which apparent-- 1 Mr.

was very efficacious. his

"Tho explosion of ono of our mines to

In the ArKonno resulted In tho com-

plete destruction of n post ' the en-

emy. OSTEND
"A Rronp of French aeroplanes hns

bombarded the German aviation park
nt Ounnl, between tho Arfionne and
Ilia .Me u so."

NOWIII SUII damago
Ilelglan

HEARING DELAYED railway
to the

tlio
haunt

Ol.YMI'JA. W.i'.li.. Oct. 'J2 Chief Kursanl
Jmtice .lorri of the iiiiviic court wore
Diiiiouiii'cil loilny Hint the prohibition
i'hmj brought by M. imil K. (hittiin
in an oft'oil to nnllifv Hie statewide
iiliilition law that become el fee-tiv- a

"The
Jnnmtrv 1, 101(1, would bo heiml

Auk nud
M nrt.iy on neeount of tlie ilenth of llambui":
Supreme .Justice ('row. The Monday

haweiilonilnr of llie siipieme court is eou-tii.u- cd

The
until Friilny. that the

Tbe piittpoiinnenl wns niiiile with
tlio consent of nttitrnnys for both
sides. The Crow funeral will be held
Snnd.iy iil'ternoeu mid the court Wo

until lifter the services. .S: .TO

2utb;
O.-- LAND GRANT accommodate

MEETING NOVEMBER 19 each
f i. -l

SALKM, Ore., get. 21. Governor
IVItbycombo today sot Thursday,
Nov. 18, as tho tcntatlvo date, for a
mooting of representatives ot tho
.Southern Pacific with a commlttco
composed of stato officials and other
representative OreRon men to confer
relative to a satisfactory solution of
the Oregon-Californ- ia railroad land
Krant question, so that tho lands may
be opened to settlement without fur-

ther litigation,
Tho governor set tho tentative dato

upon receipt of a letter from Goncral
Superintendent D. W. Campbell of
tho Southern Pacific stating that tho
company stands ready to send repre-

sentatives to meet tho committee. Tho
meeting will bo hold nt tho stato
house. Tho members of tho commit-
tee provided for at tho recent laud
Krant conforenco hero aro: Governor
VIthycombe, Secretary of Stato 01-co- tt,

State Treasurer Kay, W. I. Vuw-te- r.

Jledford; L. E. Iloan. Eugene;
S. M. Garland, Lebanon; and C. E
Spnnco of Oregon City. Tho gover
nor today wroto each member of tho
committed asking if tho dato Is satis
factory. Any recommendations cm- -

minting from the conforenco with tlio
railroad will be submitted to con-groa-

Allan Liner Aflonl
l.ON'DOX, Oct. 22, 1 :W p. in. Tliv

Allan line tpiiiii.iip I'omeniinn, Mon.
tronl for London, which went f.horo
ycteidny in n lug near llnre, freed
herself without .isi-tui- e and reach-

ed port sntch.

KEEP LIVER ACTIVE

AND BOILS CLEAN

ii 'j

lUtot When lliliotio, Slt-k- , llcuilmliy,
C"on.sti.itfl, or for Itiid Itivatli

or Sour Stoinach

Bo cheorful' Clean up JnMde to-

night and feel fine. Take Cascarets
to liven wp your liver and clean tlio
bowel) and stoji headache, a had
cold, blltoHsnaMf. offensive breath,
coaled tongue. SHllowneiw. sour utom-ne- h

and gas. Tonight Uke Cm-oare-

and enjoy tho nicest, gent i wit

liver and Uool clMRitag you ever ex-

perienced. Wako p fueling Brand
Kverybod)' doing it. Cascarela beat
laxative for children also.

RULING POWER" At THE PAGE FRIDAY AND

William, n item fuilier, nnl
wvnlth, hi- - son

for mmrwnj; Io-c- , t .I'lim
Twenty .vciii-- later, nllhogh
praclicnllv Mipportiuir hei

hnsliilinl, their little store in
from them and tliev are obliged

Ho-i- 'i niters the hut
Murtlin lenve Ho-e- .

and
jioch

tlnii- -i liull-nn- d

with Murtlm, their daughter, 'openly him, him that
tenement district, fol-i- if women hud ijie vote her stale
hitler light uuahist the they could clean out such places,
and poverty. Iluuh dies the truth of what she sa,

Williams, now a politician aid. Williams lends his influence worn
finances meets and take- - a Jik- - 'nu Riiffr.mo; it and a ic-

ing Martha. Still hitter against union of the whole family follows.

SUFFERS BY I
OF

Oct. 22. Much
was done in Ostcnd on the
coast In tho recent bombard-

ment by Ilrlt ImIi warships, according
Echo lie Heine. The maritime

station, tho lighthouse and
Hotel Dos Thermos, u favorite

German officers, woro de-

stroyed, the newspaper cltos, and tho
and warehouses in tho city

damaged.

British Steamers Sunk
LONDON, Oct. 22, 12 :.'() p. in.

Hritish slciimer City of Berlin,
Ins, were detained at
at the outbreak of the war,

heeji sunk by the enemy."
.statement from Lloyd's jm all

e'eusor will permit ho
at proocnt.

NOTICE
will lcnivo for .Innksonvlllo nt

every norulug beginning Oct.
returning In tho evening. Can

nevon passengers, 2uc
way. Ilnll ThI Co. 1st

MTJ)FOT?D MATT, TRThFXK. MKDKWD, OT?TCnONT, "FRIDAY, OCTOBER

SATURDAY

In to adopt child,
ret'iixcs to Steve,

an cast side "sport," makes trouble
for Hoe her ilniiulitor, and in
despciation Hose to Mr. Williiitn-fo- r

aitfiii suppressing the
"jfurdens." llo refuses and she

denounces shows
llcio in

power;
andiHcalixin

--- to
wins, joyful

AMSTERDAM,

of

which

fo pub-
lished

SHOI

TACOMA. Oct. 22.
West, pastor of the

yur to iupply

ft.
flee who the

pub!tc the
coffee came down

out in a

At the

Siyn of

I

Mexico, Oct, 21,
n nidlo to San Diego, Cat., Oct. 22.

, A doatchnient of troops has been
ambushed by between
the plantation of tho United Sugar
company I.os Mochlu and San Was,
Sinnloa, according reports receiv-
ed hero todny, and forty four of tho
foriy six soldiers wero killed.

Tho Indian's then piled the bodies
on a railroad bridge, and setting fire
to the latter, destroyed all. Tho
consisted of ISO Indians.

The Indiana are now reported cross-
ing tho Puerto river and moving to-

ward ono of the United Sugar com-
pany at Aguila, about
nine miles from I.os Mocbls. Carranza
troops have been sent I.os Mo

chls garrison against the Yaipils.
l.ntest reports state that conditions
nre quiet nt I.os Mocbls.

Y
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tTry This! All Dandruff Disappears

Hair .Slops Coming Out ?
Surely try n "Dondoiino Hair t-- Re. .lame Cleanse" If vou wish y

Kust double the boaiily of your hair. Just
moisten n with Dandeiino and fdraw It carefully thiough your hair,
taking ono small srtand a time; ?
this will cleanse tho halt of dust, dirt
or tiny excessive oil In a few min-

utes you will he amazed. Your hair tdenning hjs rifle! will be wavy, fluffy and nbundant and Vpossess an softness, lus
tre nnd luxuriance.

Resides beautifying tho hair, ono fapplication of Dauderlno dissolves fovery partlclo qf dandruff; invigor-
ates ?the scalp, .stopping itching and
failing ?

Dauderlno Is tho hair what fresh ?
Riiwtviiin oi rain miii Hiiiisauin nro 10
vegetation. It goes right to tho roots tand strengthens them. Us ?und life-pro- -j ?dining properties cuuso tho hair ?grow long, strong and beautiful. VYou can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous and lots of It, If you t

church, was shot through
the nbdnmeii in u thirl v mile-abo- ve

Kuumcluw, about ."II miles Iroin'
Tncomu, ut 8 o'clock cstciday and is
in a ciiticul condition tit a hospital
here. A. Ailair, a member of the
paity of tluoi, was
when it was
While II. Ksig remained with the
wounded man, Adair rode 2."i miles on
I'.orsehiuk for a who

fits! aid and asHislcd in
bringing (he man to Tiieonin. The
paity left her? Monday lo hunt deer.

NOTICE
Notlco is hereby given that thq un-

dersigned will apply tho city coun-
cil nt Its meeting to bo held Novem-
ber 2, 101 'i, for u llcenso to sell malt,
spfrltuoiiH nnd vinous, lliiuors in
iautltes less than n gallon nt its

placo of business on lot 11, block 20,
Ity of Mcdford until January 1, 1D1C.

Dated October 0, 1D1G.

SEI.SRY &

22 North Kront St.

COFFEE
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"Just between uy

ImraLXLUB
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LANG CO. wrre the only
rotiten cave
the benefit when

price of raw

is
merchandise
business

We

YAQUIS AMBUSH

ROPS BE
LED TRACK

TOrOI.OHAMPO,

YnquHmllnns

at
to

baud

plantations

from

anil

to Imniodliitoly

cloth

at

lucompiirablo

hair.
to

.Invigorates
exhlllratlng, stimulating

to

hair,

Hill TRIP,

accidentally

accidentally

plipsicmti,

to

KENNEDY,

will Just get a bottle of
ICnowiton's Dauderlno from any drug rstore or toilet counter nnd try It as
directed. ?T
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Good

. Business
not an idle statement, good, honest

well sold is bound to make any
successful. Shoddy goods handed

shiftless haphazard way spells fail-
ure.

Sold "Good Shoes" and Will Continue-Pl- us

Service.
"A I'll OR NO hl.ir

t
Vrrrrrrr

dTcAfcidted 0wi rr
Post Office

"Good Snots" y
"GOOD SIIOCS" 1 tit lit our llitslueM

22 1.015 VAGF, FTYK

Jones' Competitors Beaten Again
Last week the Mod lord Fruit Co. refused (o sell "Jones" bananas
because our "Med ford Trust" would not stand for it, but never?
tholoss J ones jot tbv bananas and sold them for 15c dozen. Tt
pays to watch bis prices. A few weeks ago they went to the Union
Meat (V). and told them what they MUST do, consequently they
refused to sell us ;oods, hut always bear in mind, if they had any-min- i?

in their lino that Jones really wanted, ho sure would have it.
But our 13acon at 22c lb. is far ahead in quality to theirs at 30a
so why should we worn? Our Hams at 18c lb. surpass theirs at

' 22c, so let tho "Trust" have thoni.
NTew JCotr Dill Pickles.
2 lbs. Hulk M'iiM'ouioat r. 25
Tokav Grapes, lb 2.)
30 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25

"We certainly appreciate tho patronage the pqpplc. of Mcdford
and vicinity aro giving us, and was sorry we could not wait on
everybody Saturday, but we'll keep adding more help, so come
again you'll not have to wait so long. We see the people appreci-
ate a store that runs ITS OWN business and we are certainly doing
our share for tho public.

We pay 40c doz. for Eggs -- 30c lb. for Good Ranch Butter
in Trade.

JONES CASH GROCERY
PHONE 235

yH4$i$4$Hfc

Edison Triumphant
A Country Wide Appreciation

Again the genius and determination of the master inventor have triumphed.
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Free
Will be Given bv the

PALMER PIANO PLACE
hi honor of Thus. A. hMison's

Birthday,
NIGHT, OCX 23

At 8 o'clock in tho vacant building
next to postoffico.

MISS BESS BRYAN, recently of
Chicago, will be tho. local vocalist,
to assist at the first lUdison concert.
Tho few times she has been hoard
hero hor beautiful voice has always
charmed all, and the music-lovin- g

public is looking forward to a rare
musical treat.
Overture, "William

Brass Orchestra.
Suicido, La Gioconda I'onichiella

JCiuniy Dost inn, soprano
The Horn Flogior

ItYcdorick .Martin, basso.
Ave Maria Schubert

Carl Ji'lesch, violinist.
.Song the Soul Briel ?Miss .Bess .Bryan, soprano.
Selection from Madam Sherry....

1 osehna
Hungarian Orchestra.

Prologue, Pngliaeei Leoncavallo
Thomas Chalmers, baritone. tKrciHchutz Von Wober
Elizabeth Schuman, soprano tMeditation Thais Masscnot

Albert Spalding, violinist. f
Love Mo As You Used to Love

Mc Scott
llced Miller, tenor

My "Rosary Neviu
Christ Miller, Contralto!

O That We Two Wero Maying....
Smith

1'llizaboth Spencer Thoam
Chalmers (Duct)

.Benediction tho Poignards,
Huguenots

Life's Merry Morn Bailoy
Miss Bess "Bryan.

Ivodino
Carl b'lesch, Violin.

Soldiers' Chorus Kaust Gounod
Male Chorus.

'A Song of India, from Opera
Sodko

Anna Case,
lnflamniatus CStabat Mater)

Kossini

!

Mario liapphold and Chorus.

New Edison
Diamond Disc Phonograph

No Needles to Change Unbreakable Records
Mr. Kill-o- n worked iitulinuouoly tor four yearn, i'ioiu eililieii to Iwuuty l)ouii u ilny, pcrtVotinpr this
dniio;.'iiiii itiitl tin- - wonili-rtu- l ni'inilk. I'rrfttrtiuH ciiniu only nfur mtiiiito i)iciiu)i'iit. Tho lia-iiiiu- ul

)ic SIiik, nliuli final, iivn i lif witbotil rnr, in a iltttiturui-liint- e lunturo of tlio Now

Klioii. It ih i Ixi n,Mifl bv wliuli ii li.i Im'.-- iuuiIc poo-ilil- i- itl In -- 1 (o iviiolu('0, iivrfccll.v, ovorv
il-- ill of uuiifJiu iirttNrrtr lli. oliHntvIn' of 'miv u-- r Mr. K'lison's

lui tmiiftl luo r'il Miiuiiituiiuiiii ltlunt into ono Uit liiboiaiotv. IW' Iuik porfuvlvil luboru
ton inirt'-M- - to u uoit win-r- e n hiiHiiiiiic l.iliitr.itory ii'oliii'l i licmi; lunn'il out in unlitiiitcd quiui- -

titii". The liilim.iloi Mi-- cat i 'ii of niiii-i-c hi n))j'o to iiiiiliiimnnl ivpi'oilui'tion.

2h;;;;

Edison Concert

SATURDAY
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